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The Cm 'itia better
Ww.8edi ride ef the hma/««wy. 1*44, teeid le the then the of silver,Divio. Sebbeth, So ho ra- tbe gem

make inquiries into the subject of ftahbMb 
labor under Govern moot control, including 
the conveyance and delivery of letters by 
the Poet-office on the Lord's day. Public 
attention had previously been very widely 
directed to the subject of Sabbath skew, 
vance sens tally, as is evident frees the 
number of Petitions sept to the Legislature 
from both provinces; t*B Petitions, with 
I7.4S4 signatures, having been presented 
from Upper Canada, and forty, with 8,MO 
signatures, from Lower Canada, making a 
total of 90,484 petitioners, Episcopalians, 
Presbyterians, and Methodists, lue Com

ités, Its. Discuss! for cash KoiflilB ——-1 »^L|'
rttjucst tliw God, WS
earnestly toMb». Jmkini,Jfor iWftm i*Mrt»oii,
connexion

-» Ubm. 4». «.-25 I
iriuna,

Cun da LL. side; and op IN by the ester-Iliac»,6».—«nd Id- forcach additional
of INBSItSB in el that to hie weHare

of PNnpe, when the Sah- graee ; and go away as Hannah M,_i— ,L-wwnmw m Mia
A CABD. alTrotTliafaday

feeling tbs peace of Godthe first re volution,IKE Bahatrikir bega lee vs Is is form the Pablie lion, afford a salutary wan- 
whim like England, Canada,

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer. 
At the esress of Qaaaa It Sydney Streets, sod 
We by pseptwu ssd peacleality to merit « shore 
'Hair patronne.

ARTF.MA9 C. SIMMS.
ay Caiu sd va seed spoil snides left for Aec-

RoeressiaiLiTT or livitro in ms Cm. 
—Let A be written on the beast, that the 
man who liven and nets as a member of the 
great city, hae a vast responsibility resting 
upon him. He has abundant opportunities 
to do good ; and fearful will ha has account, 
if he neglects and wastes them. The «bip 
in which he hae tahen hie peseege to the 
eternal world, is freighted with treasures

Costnbslioss is doss lises er we*, wifi be
the laws offelly received by either af the

The miserable condition of Mexico,
and the Sooth American republics, where
the Sabbath ie annulled or made
a mere holiday, might
tber example of IN dinger of

Georgetown Mails.

rIC MAILS for Geavgatawa «mil further Notice, 
will be made sp end forwarded every Monday 
id Friday mentis, el sise o’clock.

TltOS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
May 1, ISM.

The example of France, fifty yearsCherletletsws, Itev.l, MM. (All pspsse.) ne example 01 r ranee, uiij jeans
where the Christian religion and the around aro jN rocks and theof fooling in regard to the moral aad religi

ous obligations and the physical advantages 
of the Sabbath, and a strong concurrence 
with the opinions of the Christian commu
nity m the mother country.

To IN “ -*■ - w 1^
trade, or

Charlottetown by the wild freasy of a people, just releseed and everlastingTen Dollar» Reward.
WARM I MG TO TIMBER 8TE.1LERR.

WHEREAS e astnber of Tenaets, end oilier 
persaes have, daring the winter eeaeoo, been 

is lbs habit of Stealing Timber from off the variées 
Tswsshtps with which I era nmeuraed. New I 
hwshy give Public Notice to nil Tseaats, or eih.r 
iodivulasts, who msv heresfl.r be found l'reu|wuuing 
upue Iheuu Puruut Lunds, uitbet by culling limber, 
die-wood, erecting catnpu, making slei.h roads, haul. 
l«s «easy private vende, on iuid properly, that they 
will wSheet dulled too of perrons, be pvoaocalsd le 
the almost ligner of the l-aw ; sod say perron who 
will give leformatioe of such Trmoosssrs, so ihst 
they may he braaght to jest tea, shall, en ooeviuiee, 
tensive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Chailenatewa, October 6, ISM

\Lt. Panose indebted le the Ernsts 'of the 
//eesur«i/r Cetoarf Last, deceased, are ro- 

qaaetad Is make payment forthwith ; and any par- 
asm heemg damaada agaiast the said Batata era ra
mmed la forward the mam to the lithe, sf Willi aw

g*'1 J. HAMILTON LANE,

Aeiiag Exwator.
7* Oat. MM. AU the papers 4 weeks

from the restreinte of lew, was succeeded by wagsofgratftads 
Nad of every ewe, , . but fear
fully will N meet hie doom, who lived and 
died on such a spot, aad aft N did, was to 
Nip men to unfit themsalvea for heaven.

Povswrv or TM rneTLX nr Madsiss. 
—A writer at Madeira under data.of Aug*. 
23, thus describe* the in4j|fit condition of

out ofHsll, on Momlsy, 4th af Nevember aeit, at It. _r t--- •--- 8-*- It-

■tm, arfobitulit.

Would the inqniiy to 
___ __________ m to individual., arm
ing from the closing of IN Post-office en 
IN Lord's day, be so great es to justify the 
opening of all offices on that dart forty in 
Upper Canada reply that it would not, and 
only three take the opposite view, Lower 
Canada being again nearly equally divided, 
sixteen in the negative end fourteen m the 
affirmative.” Again, "do you think mail 
steam-boats and mail stages should N re
lieved from starting on any rente on the 
Lard'd day, to for as the Government ie 
oencereed 1” Forty-four in Upper Canada 

■ Canada answer

Capital Sleek of the aai France was made a vest 
which found its necessary 
despotism ; aad such woelc 
hero if IN same en restrains 
be given to the peeeinne eft 
in the elements of self-coetrol, and ragard- 
leaa of a doe «observance to religious 
principles. Tour Committee would com
mend to all our citixens the superior claims 
to regard and veneration of the rima hanar 
ad oamern of eer/adhave ; and they treat the 
day is far distant when we «Nil exchange 
IN ‘sound of the church going hell' for 
tende of mask end revelry ; and the servieea 
of prayer end praise Nfiting a Christian 
people in the service of God, for the plays 
or peetNee, each as era granted by despote 
to their enslaved «objects. If we value at 
all IN

atdavaf the Beet*,
N IN resultlAINUrOBil, fieerotary.
lie cm I* shouldNe». 1st 1852. all the pepore

J. ». DEALKY,
COMMISSION MEBCHANT AMD

Mb. 17, SOUTH STREET. MEW TORT. They will rather «terre than passer
(cross the aaa) aad they Harm byFreight» and V»—I»MbjnMn^at
hundreds if they

and twenty-four of raiment. When
worn until it di aad theyNEW GOOD» sleep tm a little cottage

la m«iivd»t slim of a contrary
of the walk. How IN people get foodlien in braaght ont as ta

1 Magas and «teamen on the Lord’llBetas A Casa. i pneclcna legacy 
which has been hwith the mails; hut thirty- Mourns».—Mr.that the arrest put uponNOTICE.

IX hail indebted w Mr. RICHARD 
HAUGHT, by Note of (land, or Book Account, 
roMNtod to uieke immediate payment to the 
reigned, who w duly ■elhorieed by Fewer of 
W#y to oolloot the «une.

THOMAS ALLEY.

Ceticombe of Egypton Sabbolh would be valuable in liberty and (hilou (lor we bodies than there are
injury. gard liberty without law w tN the globe. These

with which Heuvee near parashled It NsWindow Glaaa, part of the expense would N pouted people 
forward withLiverpool Soap, 

•d-wick CAAdloe,
anticipation* onyed. They are taken from the CeUcomb 

to be exported, and If f 
The finest are exported whole ns objects it 
curiosity for muaeuma Certain peut», as 
the inside of a Ned aad cheat, are sold aa 
a drag, and the backbone in ground into n 
powder which » highly prised by artists.— 
Esau's Herald.

Cues roa Yellow Fxvxa in Block 
Vomit.—We have been 
with the eight of a letter

to tN day when all
N employed eo the conveyance», and pro- tkatlNt slubtsr around tin Chriètian Sah-
prietors and the pobtic be prapnrtitumhly 
benefited. Two more quest loua from the 
eqhqdule:—“ Do you think the canals 
should be closed on the Lord's day ?" 
Forty-fire in Upper Canada, and nineteen 
in Lower Canada, answer in the affirma
tion, and only seven in the negative. 
" Would the closing of the canals on the 
Lord's day be injurious? And ifao how?” 
Thirty-two answer simply, that R would not 
he injurious, and many others giro special 
replies to the same effect. In Lower Ca
nada fourteen answer in the negative, and 
only foor in the affirmative.

The testimony of the Mayor of Kingston, 
John Counter, Esq., is specially of impor
tance. This gentleman stated that N 
employe ISO men, and turns over lOO.Ofifif 
in a year, but has not opened hie letter* on 
tN Sabbath for the last quarter of a century 
that N has been in business, nor has N 
ever compelled his «errante to work on tN 
Lord's, day. He ie of opinion that IN «top- 
page of tN Sunday mails and Poet-office

NOTICE. LUNGWORT# * YATES, 
hmuwi, JeealWh, ISM. meat of Sunday desecration and debaueb-X Gilssbt Hrmokisos, af Hyde Path, 

Sqaara, London. Eeqeiro, and Aarlua llsUDsa- 
eoa.df LiaarpnnL in Ea|lsad. Merchant, aemvln,
“ e **'----------------- J —1 appointed in »»d

iilberl Henderson,

Committee, wisely regarding tNNEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, at the LON

DON HOUSE.
EX the •• SIR ALBXJMDER and - SEA 

Mi'MPH" The Sahaeriher has received a 
Urge Supply of Fancy aad Staple Gaada, Satiable

by tbs last WRI aad Taalamast af Gi 
late Of Liverpool, aforosaid. tier* . 
cotisât all Dei* aad See* of Money dee Ie the Estate 
af the mid GtSerl llaadawan, deeaaaad, wilbm this 
Islaad, sad la dweoaa af all Uode aad Hereditaawnie 
ha leasing to enid lie tale euoalo therein All poraooa 
ee iaaahtod to the Fatale of the said Gilbert lleuder- 
aaaidoaeasad, are daly required wllhoal delay to pay 
ialeaqr heads the eeveral annual, dee by Ihem; and

tN form of government than upon tN vir
tue and intelligence of the community, politely fovoei 

from Carmensprinciples with which tN wells re of tN ibject of the cure of yellow fever andpeople aad tN hopes of tN republic
!_______ li- __tic_i_____i_ Dr. Aroeha'sinseparably identified; and whiN•fall liiada, du.Blue, Tobacco, curing yellow fever, and which baa only fiUL

of lime juicemar» end flat; Wledewwho m»y be in pocsessiun of any parr end 2 ounces of olive oil. Is hn given to theNails, Spihê»,Puny, W rougi 
lannd..n Whit* patient frequently, until itaba. Na. 1. t, t da fib*, 

a. I Raw sad Bailed t broaditufuctory ■riangemeot with that whet-made on the reasonableYellow, and Red P»iat»; etomnch, aad afterwards at intervale of sixoUwwte* they will be treated as Tr ty have keen,
patient ia net of danger 
administered. This ays

boors, until tNtNy muet conform to tN laws and practice Tine sye-thin broth may beat his atere.Graal George Street, appaada the Cad*.
here, andtem is now uni tonallyTemperance Hall Company. lie ChapeL

HE
Charlottetown, Joly 4, 1858.

with wonderful effect.'
T A MEETING of the Director, of Ike a bore 

. Compear, held ia the Temperance Unit, this 
attf, the fnUrorlng Rroelntiee wan nnnnimnnaly 
No VMS—
RsaoLvaa, Thai the Traneerer (Mr. Jake W. 

visas) he iaelreeled la taka the nacrorory legal 
aSNe ler the recerery of all aarolUed Subacnplioea 
he Tawparaaca Hall Ceropaay."

By Order,
J. B. COOPER, Sec'y.

(Trmidad) GeesMa.ced, without
_____________ _______ rerance of the Common
Council was in accordance with tN recom
mendation of tNir Committee. It in aub-

Fat Mem—Mr.Bruoc, in hie Classic and(ilangew and Manckester Hi Historic Portraits, speaks of tN
>HF. Sabacribcr has JUST RECEIVED hla too fat m Sparta

would N a public benefit TN anemet Hpertuuu paid
that from tN activesaid he, as IN cattlerearing of men 

•deni Bngfoed
Jtewfvad, That the daaroeda af a pertiea af theoccasional carnationnature of man, dotNbreed-

frotn labor ia necessary to prsvsiÉI him Ua of cattle. They took charge of tNRichmond Street, I7lh Ji with Urntoo much finanças aad Inasmum of fissn’efiesk, and 
regulated tN degree of fatness to which ft 
was lawful, in a free state, for any citizen to 
extend his body. These wN dared to grow 
too fot or too soft Car military amreias and 
tN service of Sparta were aouwfty whipped. 
In mm particular instance, tNt efNauclie, 
the eon of Polyboe, the oftmdnr was

th« city •■thorttM» IB
TO LICENSED TEACHERS.

IXfANTED a DhWkt Teeahar af the Imt Cbro 
Win Win me* at. ••* i-o.ah».d Dwtrid—

Aa surohaeaed pavaaa will dad it Ie hie advaetaga
'** 7 ** JAMES CURTIS LAW80N

Jaas RM, IBM

Data, Oatmeal, Pstrl Barley, Ac.

THE Be bomb* la perehaamg OATS. OAT
MEAL, PEARL BAREET, POTATOES, 

WOOL WOOL8KIN8, BOTTEE, foe. tbs.
AH«T»,me" JAMES R. HARRIS.

rename his labors with renewed rigor af 
body and mind. 1 think tNt men could 
net remain a moral and religion» N*”* 
while litring in diaoNdkoce to the Dirine 
command, ' Six days shall thou labor and 
d» all thy work, but tN wreath day is IN 
SabWlh af tN Lord thy God: in it thou 
Shalt not do any work,’ foe.”

Leaving Canada, with thia noble example

he. aad
for the pee.and rigaroaaly. I 

•arvauae of the

BELLE! BKLLaiBELLS broeght before tNA CARD.
ritHF ««finlgatt having this day aelerod isle 
I CO-PARTMERSHIP •• GENERAL aad 

COMMISSION MERCH ANTS, tbair Baaiacro haro- 
tefera ««tried ee by them iedividaally, will ie fauna 
he nroidertad Bede- Ih. Name and Finn ef LOMO- 
WORT E k ŸATBS.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH, 
>u ALBERT U. YATES.

I Sparta, atwhie
OApUSCU |on head, alt atzro of Chet*,

Merer ef Kingston, we torn from tN 
: of Sunday work to that of Sunday 
Gertaany ie often held sp In as ia 
wintry, by frivolous touriste, as an 
In for eer imitation in tN matter ef 
i marry ssnking. This hahtt ie te
le usual eeneeaskant ef 4 Mala ef 
il despotism, as wittttm France aad 
t in the present day, abd our coua-

N was
within theif N did notIll-natnra,collects Nany from every herb.

like tN spider, sucks poison from tN sweeting ea Charch
with a groat n 
lively new roel

uk ■piucr, bmoeb iwiaw irvui urc
flower. TN Mrifo with ev# modeof living, v 

re worthy ofen then efe•from mg.
else,In ft from

The ConvttAST.IS*. ISM Nearly S.SSS Balls have hew■ SMt^ndroyAem 
evmoBew •» uwr en eftNintellec-ii wfotal totNAUCTION haaiearo will at all Uroea and his rumwhen N ie wid to N rained

of tN young, w_when N is said So N prospering. In what-N tN time of Stuarts soft tN arasât tc exclaim
Xro Iyd that I"The German emigrantef Copartnership. mmayN,•fie*.’ bet tNt!'Newark, wkhinn to induise tNir Innas a 

t|— Sebbath-kwpiug ro tN fcdbweCepartaer*ip 
be Sebeeribare

t RENDU.. Taeaata country, No Mione day nrrwnleg la every Council, tall timctNr that Nhw netrithta (rot hears ef NewiYn*. Ce* peld ana’s wlf.
on, hot mnwpence to.rqgaaatad m make ynymeal to Chrima

*harhf eating a diskCHRISTOPHER CROSS.
hq .m tNir

prism, Ml

i ill it

h**M|*r

’»|TN

T^f

l1"lTui»MP9llll»ll|'
r'irfckac

V ' • IT : . ’ - Tti
people pow liting on



V-*»* i m Ban F»w
cituin eeieeeLM TU*»r

«•• » K1»MJ «4 *F t'foe.
fheewtag; ee

•fflPSflh refo ■rfWfcA
CLda k»« sinking ike«f tfe* wwà. On

Ire* ibrearth. u4 ie ciritiiisg end
of the

Ml, IM nwiwn wnen
lad ie the way of dial8m FitdUtoalt to •]forge eeaie,.hen to guide red Fereige

Rrvoienei la Jeessiusa. ■The New Yerhlively, end yetto gyre the JheCooNaiUoOf relyingagmrr-
ihe head ofleoaidal «repine. British p«bl.c in
of floe paper fro»'tiers of greetwithe of rage, by Mr. Mollior, a Preachto the plea of

hf their uepreetfoel words of ad Nice, re ef robbery aad *, Meat pneticebleia what New York It raye:—** It ie a rassthat peat perl, inroe re go» got, or eiplaeetioa ; bat eB tee
ef law.wiaao weregeeae aad higb-flowe pr.

... V -1__ ee_____ ,acharacter o(the oat ef pteee. Thee the iei single hour ! Inthat the only to O’Coe-to pet anyMUS principles of Nspivr. wLich srv applied kyhraaghl vet very useful iei cholera caredhis g real press, withi HU nee in tb* :r of thepopélar, aad -M— lgorttif. 
She hm+n with a Uhartiet

with irregular work aad irregi
and devices of thesimple arrangi

luMtd Sli^iad
I Simple errenaeroenie eiro utrun «
I Moiau Woes sr Srssn.—Ti la the firstwhich ttioQ tO(he rapetithm 

dtSerebt parti the opposite of that i "f our cut. hare cuesireeled a hoihr rod
. - lo- . 1 .........re .if the a antre nrtnpin • nf tkre wire*he wen t- bot of wakieg those «boat the otherwise

*&r-rapolitical mflten- i, the I corioc,Me tealloagMet of I ho nir to the ether, sad whoa they get e0a the great 10th of 'expressedOM of for peaceful eouueeleApril, he flew \wllaboure had been to collect' adjust their circular sâiargumeuiof eettlera in New‘cstjl: heir ee boor cut e cord of weed ieeeo, aad revteg ere air teal life, Whether hoi 
» strength Jies in her practical 
I aad underiating truthfulness, 
ure herself to lie carried away by 
m ef raying eomething fine or 
.tty, although she ha* power» of 
f honour, and anrensm in a high 
three qualities—enthusiastic yet 

rarel pet always truthful, ler- 
inguine. yet patient end htboriou» 

hare united all parties aad recta in lier 
’ —“1 her te lire down calumny 

areas now. She ie to pro- 
nfthe wild life of the gold- 
ilin ; had, as the epoetic of 
[he e»heresilnr of wiree end 
I if not forgotten, to cell to- 
ald ^thereto, end in those 
as, «I thrilling tooee to 
are Itatoned here in rapt at- 
reered to laughter end to 
to a were of their daliee a»

wv*jalrestât The whale Stoat-opinion oa the subject of emigin-Tbn «hilling, ee'fit thein two that deniiablegrew aad work improted,. 
itoBare. Within a few ievideael not wow, bat at that tlwe may he tegeidcd as a reel léleer!—'oiAt the tone that these groe|‘freh'e^fo'orlnnT'Ci! of muchein Chisholm nod «one 

chartist carpenter emi- 
; in lea than twelve 

______ ______________ mother. This wee the
beginning of the Family Colonisation LeanStesas:
both aetea, who hid paid for a ca 
riod weekly uad moetkly hMtehi 
--------- to Auatxmlia, aha Laid her

not relaxed by a lc*h
aad private ia-her labours ia

teniewa with inquirers intending New Ceat roe CiUNION OF THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN 
PROVINCES.

It would appear by the following remarks from 
the London f*ptrHrirrr. that the rumour of Lord 
Elgin*» journey having connection with the Ûnioe 
of the Bri'tsh North American Provinces baa 
reached England:—“ An intimation has been 
thrown out, ihat the return of Lord Elgja te this 
country, whether he resumes the Gevteemeet fie 
Canada or not. is likely to lead >o aa important 
modifies:inn of the British Provinces in North 
America ; and the union having proved so see- 
etnful between the two Provinces of Canada, it » 
to be extended by a Luton of all the Province*— 
nut a federative, but a legislative union. The 
idea was distinctly developed m Lord Durham's 
lamoiia Heport ; it was advocated long age hy Mr. 
Knebuek : it is popular amonv many of the amts 
intelligent colonists, and is likely eiioegh to have 
certain conveniences in practice. So moth, hew- 
ever, would depend.upon the nature of the aeiee 
that, we must «ee the plan before w* can prw> 
nounce it desirable or ot lier wise. Of one thing 
w c are sure, that if it be framed with say apeeial 
object of •* giving a practical denial to the" «Re
publican boast that Monarchy cannot aaiat oa the 
continent of North America,*’ it will not answer. 
Monarchy has perhaps better chances on the St 
Law ranee than in some other parts of the world 
w here it now seems to ride triumphant ; bat every 
public mrnare mu*t be designated for its practical 
and beneficial working, and not te deny ef embody

of treating cholera
it followed naturally

to Oik' of theAlter theMre Chisholm to lad out
end either

late emigration, the society gore up «barteringf proceeding to 
toheudwatoge

of chartering ehipe, Mia. dried eepeieuin)adieg to Newheilitiee
tf the patientit, ie its reps ere as to Aestzalie,i unies lions from the he proof egaiaet anyfor North- oa the prin-perrimoa ofroles tery .foments, two

Right Hon Varner Smith theteo
*<t, deer.health of thhd-iime Lord AehyleDuring the time that emi- whiehin food aad air,canted ee hy privategratina done. Modesty end eerefcrt beyondPembroke

health «drought to be 
epees, only bylimitwg 
children. Vader thS

toto'wak taieM toaid. e
or, parents wno HAPSAKDmen, ea patriate, as lathers,of gift* tocould not

Christians.to the wantof »ywem,the recriSce of infcat The work herie hero hot she is
the deterioration of female well toyoung child] end the wl

ti padre, Bill, isret in metiqu wish her «.od
or » »inj of ehipe, in whiahThqre wagelüoSüWu.1 here to drees andregulationunder a pul whieh married should aol eleep in spunhonors rv eeeretory, aad hie 

re ; Mr. Windham Harding. » 
ndy fully oeeepied ia toe

they conductedhad hmm protoW that, te shel.ee or bail of eeeh otherin the colony for a duties of The California steamers have arrive.! 
New York, wuh Sen Francisco dates 
the 1st Oet-^ltinr' also bring late 

tws from the Sandwich Islands, South 
toariea, and Aotarwiin.

tetic telegraph between Point 
San Francisco, the first in 

ition. 
districts 

Crops 
Trade

was already felly 1m belief dunder whieh bisto a peatto eelowial phrase, undertook the•iaee entirely tailed, undertook the 
iottce oftreaeorer : Mr. Samuel Sid- “We «form

it. The protest of the ir works on Ane-a few, bat in from Mrs Chisholm ia nilnot he. to eut the deckig the objects of If It were , The 
Loboe
California, had bam |

Intelligence from ti 
represent the miners as 
Were in a flourishing 
throughout the state was dull, owii

pare of the labeur efdearth ef wrtelgsa ample *|ikly meetin for thesociety at public 
'or aeoaaideeabU oonvenienoef 

age ; a more
tumpe

oa the voyage reflection oa the reofeeiel edict, it eireumatances of the]the «ret time,ea this aeeooat a oon- S=Èÿ.empire at the cooicil in Aueirelm.
Their are red eccnunle from Portegel wgnid- 

m* the direeee ie the frett trees—ehemaat, peer, 
lie, peech, c.peci.Mr orange trees sad Store, 
luring died withoet neeiber. The dweare Ie 
reprewoieti m begmniat at the loot, whieh rate, 
Minltug Iwth aa uiaeppurteble few. The eetgfl- 
buuthovd uf Coimbra lire pemelly .airred.

Flight or a Nos.—Great eeneatiofl has 
been caused ia Galicia in Spain, hy the 
flight of a nun from a convent at Cnrepoo- 
lella. A nuu in the Carmelite convent at 
that place, let heirelf down, receatly, from 
her cell, by means uf towels aad naphtas 
»cwed together, and formed into s Deed. 
The moment the escape was know», a. 
seat ch was made oiler her, both by the po
lice end the gendarmerie, but no trace of 
her could be discovered, end H ie supposed 
that she succeeded in reaching Corunna, 
and m embarking on board a foreign vessel. 
She ie only twenty-two years of ago, be
longs to one of the most distinguished fami
lies of Galicia, and is retaerhaltie for bounty 
and talents.

VisiTons AT Niaoaba.—During the pre
sent season, 47,000 persons have crossed 
the bridge leading to Goat lei aad, aad pflM 
their tribute of 28 cents each. T^h, IIS

BeforeWhelan.
and thethe scarcity of mot 

were being glut! 
i trrival of goods.

Whelan had lefttree*. The Family Colonisation4P the took efeurrespoedias by the constantpromote, sa ils 
families instead

Society was devised, to. it sad virulentopals of the one of
who had been in mval of goods. u

oubleoume among Urn Muriu 
any depredaitoXrMVeeffloN.

eltii AfiMtotv i
information nshad been of the

committingOne peatiaeotoe harriysank,mil Coke rei
decieire

BMP l^a mto >• to eariered by e mud wall.
Feoa tbs Israms.—An ..eldest lnpjwned 

ee the Panmas Bellreed na the let inet. While 
the train which eostewed the pegreneer. sad mill» 
of the lUiaeiè wee parefag over it, ihs lorou.oiirr 
es me in collision with a bull while crossing lbs 
bridge sear IhibeeiUm, lad was thrown off the

niog the

the wlmush la‘tout-power se possible ia re tore for' wrteia ton per rent, of sir sadaad re little
the charter-party he bad signed,that the réputation she bed pined met be gotexamination, pre to the fnmily-withoet

co fouies tiun emigrants Bees are. in fsroar oftope hy ermnÿ» ia regdlar 
sadidanfetot. the doe am sole oa

will ant quarreli they would hare 
ilm «aid ; • Always 
I emigration of n 
to fomiliee, if you 
liions, to the other

health mhd eorefort end morals of the eati-
aaked for sis res.for thefor free srranget If date—the of, end itwhole faerily-î carry time, her health, end ell of comfort or

foetdeep.
snsaked, and the bridge 
i Iriemao sod a n.tire

__|sd. Patrick Howard,
m____ _ „„ bis legs broken. Several
others, ehiefly suaebed te the railroad, were more

cannet eerry eomjdel 
■ IM. w.i.LI * 1

would sS*d, tothat her narrowChisholm diets him endmettre bedside qf ti» world. the relief of heror » charge—
calumniated w e corruptdeportment.a gérer Mr. Whelan is aby theta who ought to hare known better, ofhi«h she is not
making profile by sreigrstioa, when she was

I-—I. lWt„ maohaafo’s wife ed that Mr.irai labourers under

yen etoeeto* to ie- 
sfoüêpretoeêhweead 
eepeeinl pert of ell.

msat'emigrmeu, ’a wifo.barely than say 
lhalm keew that,in Commiesioeers, thirty years of age, hi 

nefehtt to wrier-er
that, wilhoet retting ea ged. Can

1^,to£?.IrrrêdTbepolit,cslexdte'

The Kieg had refused to dismire his ministers, 
seen. Judd end Armstrong.
A Utp tore barer Haitian .migrant, had a,, 
red at Honolulu. The whaling renew had 
lap for proved very bad. The whaling fleet 

llUnd*ebout

The totaU jefeepakfoeed ita ravages in the
pre. u*i .in
Pam—A gereeamwit gold escort had been 

reeked hi re of beehraopre end robbed 
faerèy *50,WO of gold Sereroloi the perds

■Seers end teleaialaaktodeep intolsaow that ail; pare for ■ emtofitare for«retail safl
improring oa theton years ia lad 

and forwards, reek—re the oocssion of the departure of each,

and infoats
bar i« about 20,000 larger the» last year.

ALimtitTsar Blteanie—Dr. Prout has 
shown that ell our principal alieentary atat- 
ters may be redued to three cleeeee; the 
eaccharine, the oloagiooue, sad foe «Ibère» ; 
nous, represented by butter, sugar, pad , 
white of egg. Now, milk constata of ati/ 
three— the curd, which ia chiefly alhataeei 
the butter, chiefly oil ; and a portion tf 
sugar. Milk ie the only substance prepar
ed by nature so completely perfect aa ro be 
a compound of these three pnflcipln, red 
therefore itp perfection, mixed with toned, 
ea a food fof children.

AemiBAL Ru«»*ll's Puree Bowl,— 
Admiral Rkarell war the officer who to ike 
reign of William 111. defeated the French 
off La Hogue ; and for hie service re that 
occasion was created Earl efOsford He 
war a hearty lover of peach, aad it taSpeid t»
here made the largest bowl ofhto feroerito , 
liquor that war ever made. He contireeted 
a bowl or efotern ia hie pUarure groaadat 
Chippenham, in Catabridgtahiro, eadthrew;, 
into if—Four hogeheeds of brandy -
hogsheads of water ; twewty-tre thretred i

Street, Caveat Qe igretiw—egaiaet the pàaper-grstuitoue needful for makingin the

tabs permanent, mast bp whieh, atm
of «Wag oat

eeeef, heriitteyreoald
ead rely in thetog fee» nie tiens red ■itiety, Se, too, when thed 

i rold'flelde entirely altered 
e labourer, then tae deereef

lie *e gg to the ef theigAhfefoi Â or lew
itatoefwagw.to toe resignation

loans,‘hatIn order to bet writoit uadiAUSTRALIAonly for Dater foee Melboere te the 18th Aag. aed tored toAsm in th itnswitssiire
SSmTinatt her

sU year1» Anetralie Some wereOentto*e Itindof. boare without
reieret «ne, rather to »’»Uk- re £10it, whieh

•totflPAl* ehntred hot Httie If any improvement; hold- time yen

Mjfewp
to devoted to the the «to efftlflrf'toeire tohétfre

«are «« for £1*0; indeed. retoU
that the■tektanflkk.swîssïr eonttoaed very dull, the letter diffi-ttortate l'tLÎSrBBfi eult of pale et aay

taiga arrireh. Build-
hut mill inThe* it will be lemons ; twenty gaHore ufliare juiee ;of sale.

tara hundred weight of•hfohiheltoe
price ef of grated

ie one of the model-ehipe. ipe of dtylâaaoieinel1* *
la this leke pf liquor floated 

emailed wilha steady boat's►ri». | gMA flrerebim
MO- , I I a _ ^ ^

daring wl iereid
Three he filled for aHthwMltah ghverw

imrtv

aexe

reùtaJ»

Cfoek.refl'tai. $m\

i neral

for» tore»-
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>ef *e
for my wife. s fcw rsOa

farAfaj L-_. -I„,J,| s.___I y »____ fV-,■BvMj own im Qown, ivr NOTICE.Take
■ Us Ctt»,

Hmmàm M.
•* tUZtoZ1 dey. et te’

■ kb
baaaaly >i —4 dm f.teïs.srtti.H CNRT J. C\mMtjCMLTmmmmi

■Ml, bj application 
he Exchequer, be me

■ ban eba. If hy le fkawacd LmarfMaren;

Oe Sn fika lag dey. n il." B'byi. X.—reher. Si l*M. Mbsthe «ray of drawback. The British ibMbe a aa
aai Feeeign BtWo Society hare aat eaa hare be a very af Wi NOTICE.The New Yack dfle aflhmr r—ibr—igb

i David Narray,Ike Committee, rely Bag upon the ay el pel by Wbaleve See., efway atia t^ac pn^tli^s peigne, a^ayro.
eaba British pahlic in this doirabb object, ■kb aaa« k to St. Me, oakThe Railway freer

J. II. WINSLOE.
By W. HOOGEB, his Aturrey

■he toad prorticoblo May, PHILIP BAI
piae of the Chiaaos New TaoUawet. HIGH MOI

tin spirit and
VST RECEIVED by lbs Eahaaribw.allow aaMaiae If they

1 (à. i * - »
H. B. Eiis Ceoiea*. S l KM r.i» r.U ay ra uiauaa, earn 

STOVES, well sanrted, ceerwtieg ef Pbaeer. HEW GOODS.at the border.to the London Thai a case of Ibk coaid sat farther the abject ef the
rhnlare eared by the administration Catholic Cherch ceaverted the freak - «Wit." freerdlratdn” sad

lb. Wood Fraaklb. Cab * Sheet tree Air Tight IBS FACTAGES MESl
la the first place, re le lives befeve the Gmimmrt, whh her

JOHN ANDREW He DONALD welly articled fncad two b the October tdib, ISM. Id R R G

,taFF« again, by its inhalation a FRENCH LANGUAGE.News.aew principle ta introduced into lbe blood. CESAR DEBASONT be the heeer ef
S de Hate cad Cepe,are al

layed, the aredteines given its exhi- vidv ef
French Laagaage, cl at re. H'Doa iko'a, North aidebttioe base time to become absorbed, and

u Bkblhacfc, to lake b a cargoexercice that desirable iofleence on the disced a
wbkb the constant vomiting would 1 do 8ilka, Kibboaa and Velvab.evyet

effort..—pro—lyneot,—each, far bataaee, aa the I de JewelleryTtaat Hwang Cbern, tha per ,carter.Markets, Nov. 6 th. 1 de Fan,
10 Trvaka Boole sad Fhree,Seat.(swoll) fa. MadidNew Coax fob Cholxbx.—A new mode 

ef treating cholera » to give a table spoon- 
ful ef. powdered mustard in a tumbler of 
said water as an emetk. After it baa pro
duced vomiting a wine glees of broody, 
with tee graine of Cayenne pepper ^pow
dered capsicum) stirred up in it, is given. 
If the patiaol survives such o dose, he must 
be proof agaiaat aay disease.

AMEHCAR 1 Babe Cloth..ttdsffd
« Bo tie grey tod wkeo fehan.

Do., (sank) i do Ltaee Dri|laoworooo, rt 
Floor, per lb.rumour of Lord » de Cerpeb eed

bean, per fa.with the tii IS de Paper Hugjega.litiges spot, eed leave Ike pbee Loan F and LifeThe National _____
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL AWO.eiOBtediag Enpewertd by Art

20 Cheats Tea,end nil, to Uafmiak
"»■ ,hae koeo Veers, Me., pared., Ike Ur

Terbepe, reuteM.be*. IrSelejameb McDonald. DAVIES.ef Parib-eel, Si Vienna. A Bevbg Beak lbSt. Herye, Nor. Id, IMS. the Widow sod Uu Or pbee.5£CT- T. HEATH HAVILAND,
NEW GOODOl

THE Bebeerber bang llmahfel far seal pilwatre.
bet» tiers to Ieltetale to kb fueode eed me 

peUb i. gentil, thaï be be# rreend It bit Ms
Briek JtiUtr,. oe the tie vide ef Feweel Street

Apart far Pnoce Edwarddues. Sd. ISd
better crop of potatoes than there b OMee, Qaeee Bqeere, Chaibunewa.Iby. par lee.•fibre*, kb To Tax Ediths or Bxauaa'a fit lam 

Sir,—Among the various model of aObh 
a livelihood in the priutl day, there is t 
in my estimation. an daageroea M that efT 
up old iron, aa the hasiaeaa is by me < 
no, it matter, not bow worthless the vet 
bow valuable the article, it is greedily 
at for a few peine, sad never men me 
■hipped to some foreign market. By tide
the rising génération of the *------- 1
systematically trained to tl 
many premiers however well 
from petty premiatiau; ladre

(Im*) be Is ti
Do.,(hy thetab) ltd. la

Equitable Fire Insurance Compels Lard Darken "e HARZARD’S GAZETTE U8T RECEIVED, aed for mb. a few TAN- ny of London
Jererperatad ») -tel of For Horn ent.

30 A It U OF DIRECTORS for P I- 1.1.od- 
J HooT.tr. HneUnmi. Boo. Ckmrln Hear, 
p, Promet* Lo.gtr.-rtb, Erf , Robert Uatrbi.ro. 
If , rt-w.i Dawn., Erf.
Drl.ched Riehr lake, si lew Prembmr N.

NEKS1 BAILER 8.
GOODS,AMERJCAM Jt.VD OTB 

litablr 1er the na-oe, oeerirlbg 
I, Cloro led Parlear Utever ; aba

THOMAS DODD, Porraal Street.
ly eeoegb la have Her. 7th, IMS

(luette is quite destitute of 
is aero on ted for by the fact of

haiaieef NEW GOODE.
TORT IMPORTED, red far ttiti by the Bel aii- 
J bn at kb NEW STORE, seal dear la kb twi- 
dreaa b Gaxrro. Bra but—

A CHOICE SELECTION OP 
AMEEICAM GOODS

litchM. liai
Me editor auflering under severe illares, we wiU 
therefore aay nothing more 
rabbet of Mr. Whefan's ret 
at the Council Board* anve 
Ml and firm belief that the acting editor of tire

eaa thing
Manta GtiraM, Boole, *h— sad Hobbere.denial to the Re- itioa of hie —riber, el the Olbce of G. W.DcbtibEaf Cbariettv- Iteldwr Overco.lv aid Od Clot bug.

iode, bare been bought Ibr a lew abil- ■A Good Aveovimeei of AMERICAN DRYn will an II. J. CUNDAU. •ODDS—DeerGetpue slat* nothing bat the truth when be 
■eye. “ We eEna without feu of contradic
tion that hie Excellency knew nothing of 
the propsedinge of that meeting until after Mr. 
Wkeleae rregaation took piece, end that reaig- 
aatioa therefore coo Id not have been dependant 
apart the tow words be war allowed to utter at 
the one aided meeting.” It needs but a little 
reflection on the matter, and taking the whole

» ib St Agent for P. E. I. pea ImSUGAR b bhdrt, barret., and by retail 
esnrtueii utri aw -

Sept. 7lk ISM.the purchaser mut hare known, «aid a* 
honestly belonged to then. Why do net 
men go fairly to tin Merebaat, Ship-bo 
Blacksmith Ae., aed parkin at a fair 
all bis waste wrap Iron? The it weald 
honorable transaction. Mre with piae 
philanthropie views any epeed their label 
money in attempting « spread religion

Lwd : dob Leather, Pdot Breed,perle el the world CRUSHED SUGAR ;
8epe.br Bierhang TEA. b chert, half chert, aed 

hy rend ; COFFEE. RICE. PILOT BREAD, b 
barrels, eed hy Mail; Crackers, Viaagsr, Merte.d, 
Pepper, Tebto Salt, Be*. BSleralee, Soap, Csodtis. 
dunk. Bor.mg Plaid. M.lekm, Totmoeo. Cigars, 
UUtliEniwB. |cc

OMAMOBS. COMFECTIO.YAR Y, 
MUTS. Re.

Primed Cetteae, etriped and aabkeched do., 
Sbeetbe, Bedtb be.! I.rfier’ pad Gent’s. India 
Rabher Beau red Rhere; ladle Rebber Crete, Oil 
rarto, Crllee nbk. Lamp-wick, Field lamps, patent 
red retanaa, M variety; CHAIRS web care eu la 
aad weed do , m grael rariaty ef imitera; Am, 
Bey thee. Breathe, Hey-rakee, Hey-ferka: Spader, 
dhoveti. Hm. G.fdM do.

Aim—Aa .inneii t efCmvbu’ TOOLS! Pa*. 
Take n ream ar wagti, Cta*ai |iiaa. Browne.

Nats. Ceafoclbosrj,
THE COLONIAL

life assurance company.

Govsbbob—tbs a tear asaouiia vat 
EARL ef ELGIN red KINCARDINE. Garera., 
Utneral ef C*bb4b.

lie as Oruca—IS SL Andrea tfuri. Xdta-

arts Tato, Oil t titk he HaH Finn,
far iu practical darning Field ; Tt-A

ndeey ar Indigo, beg, mil. Re.
He rSbam.ce sad

Creel htsadr ; Lottos W

-png F.per, bntince red
and det newel- circumstances of the care into comideretion, to 

ere how eemebtely Sir Alexander was deceived, 
aad aaflaaaaieuly made the victim of Coles end 
Whelan. Before the meeting broke np and
1*» L. _ I   Lm J loA tLo f— A L...IOA ILaao cm — A A

am ; with a variety ef abr ■ rustic.
avfl- A ceeeuel (apply of aU kinds ef PRO-

vflvkJ Rliu WILRtmiTJB, OUR in VRlOy wo
tempution, bounty is ofibred, leading Board of Management in Halifax for Me

Portugal tagetd- the worst of vies. VISIONS.Mae. A A Ain*. Beaker.lotto at the head nfmy letter M, la >1 PRODUCE labre, at
The diware M Lewb THOMAS DODD.toot, wbieh rata, Cha,las Twbtog,Charlottetown, Nov. 3d. OeL 14, ISM.Tberelgi-

Alrxsuder Keithinformation aa
The Paeket Iaabella, Tara ball, arrived hareof the exi SUGAR!SUGAR!SUGAR!on Sunday morning, with the Colonbl nails.

UBT RECEIVED, u Bcbr. Bopbreeie,Agret R Sacrafaty—Maul 
Vhe faflewtig gwrttim..Spsin, by Ike On HabiHass, Am 

LEATHER, ihreaappabladt 
Edward I band,

Null Leather, Cnlfrtkb Her-attempted, the whole party wu compromised 
One or two things mut be done, either Whelan 
must be got rid of, or The members of the 
Government or Mr. Wbelan’e • colicsguee1 
we will not quarrel for a word—must endorse 
or adopt bio up renions. The lut alterna
it re was notf or a moment to be thought 
of, aad it fallowed that the other muet be bad 
recourse to. But how I Turn him out, repu
diate him and hie sentiments, both at the 
sane than! no, that would be too much. 
Mr. Whelan is a member of ihe House and 
must be eoaeilbted. Now let it be remember
ed that Mr. Lord was present when Whelan 
deled the pahlic opinion in the manner char
ged. Can there he a doubt tint directly the 
meeting was over, Lord sought Loire aad 
that either Whelan joined them or was imme
diately rent for1 And what fallowed I Coles 
with hi* usual determination and knowing 
that he was in hie power no long aa be held the 
lucrative li taatioo of Queen's printer, announ
ced to Whelan that it waa necessary for him to 
rreiga—nark—before (be (brae name to Sr Akx- 
amden *n, far «aid George, ifllii Excellency is 
told the stoty of yoor attending the meeting, 
which, after the. decision of Council thin morn- 
ing you had no right to do, aad M also told by 
some ofitisu «flow, of tin ««pression» you 
made are of, ha will Insist upon «Hiking year

Married, revs of the
Tier eaa, aad 
Inna

Chaws PORTO RICO SUGAR.

At Cbariollauwa. aa Taaartay the Rh bn., hy Re
Ke. Mr. ffoadgram. Mr. Aadcew Craamre, Char- 
bnmerra Royalty, ,o Him Mara E. Teenm, Char-

ill be prapaiad la fsrabb mfanrtalba la the pria-
riplM red pracuoa of the Campe.) aad the rain elhides, calf red ether *ba

WILUAMB. DAWSON
Cbarlatielew»—Medical Adviaar—H. A. Jakarta..

T. PAW.M. D. Agret—E. L. Lydbrd.was knows, Gaorgetowa—Medical Adrian—David Kays, M. Oct. 8, ISM. Xmirk. On. M. Area, wIR ef Jake Mae- FLUID! FLUID!!
PIVE Cask. BURNING FLUID b« raemrad, 
‘ aad for mti low. Aba.afaw FLUID LA HP8.

JOHN ANDREW MeUONALD. 
(gares Street, lb* Oat. lei

both by the pu tt. p. far til
FALL ARRIVALS.bul no trace of

IHE Bebeerber has treated, « faSTSSummary of OorermeORt MATTHEW H. RICHEY. ochre Mnrg Anne aad
qaeatiiy ef GOODS, which he tSrraa foreign vaaael. ptioMd to eppebt Mr. Gretna M 

for the Pahlb Wharf at St. Mary
Charlottetown Mutual Insuranceears of Wh-flager ef—IW praam gray, white aad pentad Ceases,_ -r .’Ll cl::,;..— jyJll-----rtmJI -«-bZSVSLo-DESIRARIX BUILDING IXTTB. at the rtripsd Shirt bgs.

* i 'nil one urindn
T wrehip No. SI.

Parry, re Let 4fl, aadaa Ej.iat.LB Fabm

THIS COMPANY etm th. heal gaaraatn b 
can of tits, aad .crept. Risk, at anting at 

felly M pm east, le the .anted.
The prirent reliable Capital eieede £1700. Per

sona having property in Chartiuolewn, or riebity, 
tboald Ion an Ibra m apply*, to Ihe Secretary el 
*w Company for Polietie of Inlormnlioa.

[C^Ure of Philips' Foe AanbiUnra hna here 
percha eed hy the Com neey, for the knot* of prr.ro» 
liwered b Ikb OMee. la can of Fire, the ere ef it 
cm be ebtaiaed immediately, hy applying at the 
Secretary's OMee.

W. HEARD. Premdeal 
HENRY PALMER.

Sre’y aad Treeaerar. 
Secretary’■ OMee, Kent Buret, 1

A egret lib. MH. $ V

cloths, dec.ToWMhip IW-St.MdtG
■During the pre- KMy. Ert,

Act ef 14 Victarb, Cei
TEA, Tierces Rice. hhde.Hb Excellency ihe Estmbllahment.
boxes Raisins, Drama Tlgi, Dram. Jews A|TaiLaa aaa Habit Maui. Take, PilotStabs, Esq., Visitor of the Publia ef tire
barrais Pilch, Tel, eed Re*e, Fraaklb aad etherb the terms ef the Am ef* Victarb, Cap.
STOVES reams wriing aad wri|
and wooden seated Choirs, a worievWarranto from No. 219, of the dole efllet ml the owner of ftvm eed Kent

alimentary mat- I8M, to No. Ml, of the data af Sim April,I iL : I :  111 l___it _. .a _«ma______m a SraaaTs, really 
Potts, whara elf ■both babrira, will be paid at thsTrareary orders b hb lire will be ihaabfally

JAMES MORRIS.rm tired, sad rllaadrd i« wt*nmt l*ealhuqi- OeubarSIwa | A . A —----!J—Lie - — -I.- —--nevief moo oGGe^o^we^MG wpiioRwa«ugar, and Lnunohed.wS/i natte are oi, ns win lnsiai upon rinsing your 
name out of the Hat of Exreutive Counrellora, 
and we ehall not he abb to anve yon, for de
pend npaa it ho* Hereby and Hire will join 
the Goeeraor, re new sit down, and write your 
mlgetlian ; tell the Governor what you like, 
but write it and I wiU trim It or read it to him, 
aad in order Rat it shall appear that there waa 
re question about il In eonneil add Until waa 
all yoor own doing I will fake earn tint yoor 
mure b pat Into the Commission of the Area 
for Outre’a Omtaty, this will qabt erepbbo 
aad be letting yen at easily, mesh more so 
than yon deserve, far to any the beat of it
Master Whelan yen Inhered like a--------jrefc-
aa aad re if Re-----blander we committed ahont
Ret unfortanate Hairy Queen, was not wSehat 
to give the Islander and Hareard a Gantts 
metter of share far the rest three mon tin, yon

Catharine.”On the I* manat, Iksn Re Shipyard af Mr.Gaoepa
tiretre I-raff I I « tire. aware* re# ARM a.__ g-7. leeve id inform hie FrieséeHcxiper. Lot II, •f 499 le* hmr- TazjjamuhSStliïgS:subataaoe LIFE AMD PIKE IMSDRAJTCS COM. UfiitodflUlM, a large Stock of GOODS, wkkh wiMPAKY% LOJfDON.lieewtify that Jams* McLeod hee for

me, mmd he hu obmined Cork m wanted. They bpariefCefitnl fi.ree.ore StirZia,
•he Shipyard ofW Richer*, Tarare Rbar, CHARLESI are. aed da. M Cheat. Tw, 16 Baxaa Caadlaa. iIhe trh iartsal, a Agret RrP.B. faltmd. It Cares Beau. Share aad Brega*.

Puaen-BeWL.^ It Ebb. Film Bread pad Craahara,
NOTICE.H. FOUND. Barabg Fluid, 

ht *y R ThiniPort of M Eight day hear Cbahs,
Tweoly-twe. b Ikb Iriaad.lhe property ofThn *2 Dos Brehata.hb rervioe Ua,--------LI. 1 aararere tioliwmnKlgm VVGGOGfBDM, LllfPPCa OrellwROg

—:—a a* —fa— »--- ----------» —i
60 Do*. Chaire,

of Oxford He peyemet of all errmeiB of high proof Ram»29 DbU
and it ia^aid to wiU habmt-hy then, mhmwba m 

the rarever y there rf.
l-t^lfay-rt».

land be go 8aiu Oil Cbibbg,r-sasa WILLIAM FOROAN.
Paint Abe, e lew■Lady Sab, Shadwe; daaLpleasure ground at moit be petting ià ■however

Jaaa, Hulifax;resign while«adlhpRR- Wat*. Lrverprelt ft 
Btdrtey; real—MrigLl 
sign*.

at the Ogbeef CrtABLae Pautan. Bhan, Whips,PLOUGHING MATCH.morning yen'll he kiaksd ant. W, will bare Shirtbg, Prayer Reehe,iwenty-ire it to oer Aprbakaral Becbty’t Pxeui 
will he held as «err Bank

JOHN AMIufliaw jnian; of the ■ tory. Omekerlfftk. MR AG.Perm, luttai l Ha l-otiuuladvantage of 
weald Rank af CaptainMr. Wkalare inditpoeltoa, hot wi

him at hiq first hbnre whan 
aw sr why it wu tkal

rearaincoat, to

tw*wm tint the tine of hb » 4- - Mi- K-glMflMMhg---DfWL It Ft HU
-Flora. HiDeeaM.liquor floated OK ro^-.Ato be jest pyMtreg. impend I,

h.»JTÆr; epee Iheef, at tin
for aH cornera, ar heRre SATURDA'

Moatce R .Aea, EeReHtatiwhy, aad it who* 
**>dah*a Nmt

MG» NWIVINBj; N6Hh
NwidbipiHOM

ct,e<z^ro»i.

.14 « II 'iflfPWWY
Earn, N. B. idyieocen yl iU

GltilMMiSI.
,14 fall *•’

ioti All -I»! .»*
JmaqaiD.woTHtae!

gtthfrnmmk

CARDING MAC!
I Boh—rihrra have aoartei



FOR THE SUMMERTe be
ninnmMU.ibi 
D UAL urm ot *•

toaU bp WILLIAM HEARD
TOwîsurra

tW.ee
uf Lewie • BE1GK fACTVMJCa,

CtaHewm. m the 
«he avjr wSf. far * ‘iin'iei ~j ‘ -------------- “-‘-l-'. -rV( i.ijutr

/BA'fSBlALS FOB LADIES’ DEESSES, BILES, SHAWLS 
. SOUS, FAEASOLS, SOUMETS, HILLIRtET, At., At. 

fe EWIm ef Brooi Clrrt», DonHot, Oeeeéem, TW*. — ' j, c

i, LIKEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
..... . n-. »-------—r —- ■»- *—--» -J r^sfmii ™.J

el thaw*apply w Hie. Wiauaav * *e
te He.ee Filmthat waMea'e lev* le Seek,

ef Lee iaLei «I, He U«.tap ifiSMi'i wttieg mm. el Town Us Nee SI,
I ’ lufiettBlEVEA J |e•f Louele Bea Temel yeeeeee way heLET far

{rs^jcc1brightest Cheriemwee e Deg Eher. — * m f^AAWâh A » ■e-*hl eeeee lepen 
et le eleeher gen MMAeTi UehhB.TewaeMpNe. SI the CASH principle. set reqaeata lieel Lee le

.Me Lee Town Lot Be. BA le
HAMILTON LANE. Beg.

CherieteeeiA JOisL.lïr»: Fire ! !
P*mw*r ■Fr*»'** •* • wie« •fAfll r" «»'•
rgviu m adLa he deal by leeeieg ie I he MU-
XjWAÎ,mtE IN8URA.NLE VOMI-ASX. 
TtwWihe eqljr Office whole elate., fur Ivee can 

beiet«i'W1Beelrêlh.ieii le ■ fvreigit Cuwpaay.
Sleek forma of a pylore linn, and ray «her ialw aïs- 

lies fee ha akw—td el the Secretery set Treeeerec'a

Aet hege. teer hope. had lold ie eelieet
Alhlee'e fevtmt’d Isle, Aecnieeee Sower, Eee.

SIR,—A. r*— *-------- • - “
Coweaai

PATE ST
ro.i.|>oeiliee l _____________ ___ w
eirely east ie New bieeewleh. NewtheethhA tat 
I’m.re Edward 14aad, the CeeetMeet Neva Slew,
p.iueipally fw coverwg abiaglat reels, * ,ae wti
trrr* b> ** •<**•*•}** ««•*«• e<«rtwt«.

approv'd by heeely"» eerile. House in Kent Street.
'IIE subscriber offrte for sale, or te let, the dwell-with every vision bright— Hf â I ewe in Kent Street, edjoieieg hie Charlotte:own, eed which forme the•nd affright ; 

in's angry rare, thé appt each from Town te GeverwMMtheard *neath proof Cellar, and eia goad There ie a bo e
■ iko Eeyelly oTCher-The shriek expiring Wall hf Water ie

OSbe. Keat Straet.•e let ahegetber 
down, the ramai

or in two
being pnid Aide ef f* ,Auo—TEW No. SI. hi theWith ee'Leoetehet erne iwph

felly he firr proof gaoHrlee nwdermmWhere JOHN BREEN. APABTMKNT8 TO LET,
JT ASZAHVS a VIL D/Jtro a

•WMAV trim. MUb tni wharf.
Ài *. L’ELleAK KITCHEN. Parlor. ■L Jri Kwr-esd VeSFH.i4.OlUr.

Tfo. i, large front ROOM, up «taire, 
WÊL «Urmt BEU ROOMS, and a Cellar.
* PROMT ROOM np etnirs. Garret Bed

Per farther particohre, apply te W. FoaOAM,
ISth 1853. at Law, Fee I aseiaace Companies sha*ldeaoa*mgofcb*Ma»il

applinUM te ell hiete ef reeat hehér.g (tehee, *. 
*®lor woelt he ee elrjcrriee Ie he heieg reet, eeehar 
tb. back wall, ef dwellirrga 14 therityleet heeeT

Hamiltow Letts,eel, eet e Shop to be Let
'EONTINC ee Ueaaa'a Sgeere let r 

DepM of the Royal AgrieeHeral Society. 
tntj.ll ngn adjoininy, aet a comerotbrr

Cherietletowe, Sttb October, 1SSS.
Wee heard by teelerte* bat the cry wee vaut

WhRgelJ iepele heaeeth the eunliei keeel. 
Aet friendly breaete with deep cwsiea .well 
While oaeaaory hleete with yeen* companion» d 
A «nager tenu and trope the painful tear. 

Puttie, October. 1843,

FOB SALE.
I here the hewer Ie be, ear,HIAT valeehle pi* ef OROUND * the beet

I'riece Hare*, facwwiy the as# ef the EejFarm for Sale. 0-AL80—
A STABLE well Sited op r.,t I Hot tea aet $ 

Caere, With • specioee loft ovei it.
A large CARRIAGE HOUSE. attschrd to the 

Stabb. with Harness Roents. and a large Oresery.

Hi partielsrs, apply et H*tt*r4\

fronting 158 bet eeEneton Street, sad 104HIE Sehoeribwr off«r« foe tile hw FARM, eee Prince Street. It ie•i«img of 119 acre*.
Halifst 14th Jely, 1888.*0 acres Ua*«d. at Owe Shilling per acre, 

ie a boot 49 acres cleared, and ie a high 
coliivaHon; a good Heeee, Bara and West

M capable ef being divided hRlhMgH^ Sib.—In answer te yee
consider the e«e of y oar ••
• hingled Roofs, as greatly di 
lire—I have frequently re 
lleildinge in the Coeetry, ej

of theoew building Lots. Fer Terme, fcc. apply to Artificial Slate Faint"
mo

Jena 8. Geecflrfloeriahing seulement of Seat Itewn, abort 24
VARIETIES.

Profitable Fowls.—The laiaing of 
fancy poultry it getting to bo qoiie e 
handsome buaineea Mr John T. And row» 

Ct., has published, in the I.iicli- 
■iter an Recount of hie success

Saint John 8*1* Stables.South Shore, where ahendnece of Sea Manor# LAW BOOKS.
pRI PI Y tie Pleading.Cliitty on Cuelracls; Blanl'e 
Vv CUtnanerciel Digest and Sbipmaaler's Aaatatnti

•Eegtinh CawwiaLnw Eepevte, for enlo at Gee. T.

A GUMMING, V*etleery ARCH'D. SCOTT.Foe pertteelara apply to the He bee, that ee mueheeiag HOBBES lotie-
pa* ef, Ihel he ie John Ron.. Esq. Ilalifem.JOHN TODD. it the CatholicSeerhewe, gd Oct. 1843. HeeseRD'e booh rttove. I puMsM, out mjrveeet ly the flhenf ÿ

NEW EDITION of the THIRD BOOK OF 
LEWONS, icvieet eet ateelet Ie these tf

Sharon, 
field Ei .
in breeding fowls, from which it appears, 
that hie profit on six pullets of the black 
Spanish Variety, amounted to 9181, or 
g90 each, he had sold 800 chicken* at 

'an average of 91,25. Better business than 
the dairy that!

, Cultivating Fruit Tar.re. — The 
Prairie Farmer in speaking of the injury 
to young orchards occasioned by the 
common practice of sowing them to grain 
«nd seeding to grass, usee this lair com
parison: “ Small grains in the orchard, 
are worse then red pepper in lemonade. 
So we think.” He might have added 
that they are about as nourishing to fruit 
tree* as ten-penny nails would be to a 
home, or a Scotch-snuff pudding to young

Pbiseifino Butter.—The farmers of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, are said to practice 
the following method for curing their but
ter, which give» it a great superiority 
over that of their neighbour

“ Take two quarts of the best common 
salt, one ounce of sugar, and one ounce 
of common saltpetre ; take one ounce of 
this composition for one pound of butter, 
work it well into the mass, and close it 
up for use. Tbe butter cured with this 
mixta* appears of A rich and marrowy 
cnaelstaooe and fine color, and never ac-

ÎHires a brittle hardness nor tastes salty.
hr. Anderson says: ‘1 have eaten but

ter cured with the above composition 
that has been kept for three years, and 
it wyep sweet as qt first ’

It must be noted, however, that butter 
thus cured requires to stand three weeks 
or a month before it ie used. If it is 
sooner opened the salts are not suf- 
ficiedtly blended with it, and sometimes 
the peofoasa of the nitre will be per
ceived, which totally disappears atter-

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT v-.le.ble leasehold FARM at Lee* Creek, 
for 888 y sera, formerly in ÜM poasa—no of 

Jomw IlcUua, now owned bv the Sabecrifcer. 
There era on the premises j good Hoeee and Barn, 
iho hoeee partly finished; two wells and plerty of 
poles; also a Marsh which cats SO tons of Hay. 
<>tie thousand poles will ran the line fence, ns the 
firm is almost serroeoded by water. There ie 
attendance of Msssrl and black marsh Med In Rent 
of tbe Farm. Bach a Farm is very seldom in the 
market. For pertirelars apply to Mr. JAMES 
CAIRNS, Globe Hotel, Cherlotieiewn. er te JOHN 
GAR VIE, Rom» haw loo. Terms Moderate.

Oct- 8, 1833.

derslood place is 8t. Jobs [BT8ALMI0T 
i ED, ef Oeeno* T. I 
va rions bind mgs. TheM. AaC.fie Prince Edward I steed.

Edhien of Watts’s Hyi

BOCKLIN FULLING MILL,haway M
able at times to give eeefel advice both to seller end J he British North Anerieu 'rPHE Sebeeribere, in rrterning thanks to the pel.lic 

X of P. E. Island for the liberal pi trimage nil It 
wbieh they bave been favoured, bo|»e, by careful ni- 
teniioo to the weete ef their cuaiomeis, to n*et a 
continuance of their favour.

The following ate tbe prices, in Nova ticotia 
Cerreney :

Falling only, per yard, 4d 
Do. «nd half dre»sing, 6d 
Do. fell dieeeiog, 8d

Faffing end Dyeing lllnck. Drown, Oitie-grcen,
•- •w OBto-brown, and t.’erbea, Pd per yard, 

v « Dp.- bod helf dressing, do. IOd 
Db. end fhll drresifiy, do. la

Betfioeed levistWe Green dyed and fell dressed, 
leld

. .!«•, WOMBJC8 WEAR.
Brown, dyed end prom si per yard, 6d

N. B.—Two or three good yee eg Harness Harass
warned; and • stbong hkavt fair» fnH montbbd

Saint John, 20th April, 1883.

BOATS,
Cottage to Let.

LET, the Cotta,, immadialaly above A| .are BO.
for Ike hhbww eipariettcedI*liae, urTTm

the Store mhI Coootittf Hi adj-t".Alao, the Store and Coenting Howe i _ 
Apotlteeerie,' Halt. Cellar •odeiMalh, and Ware 
Room attached. Real moderate.

TIIEOPHILUS DESBRI8AY. 
October lllh, WH.

•t large, that he ie ,37het. f*
-ho may (ever htm with

Order», Ike folio—( gootlo—oo here kiWIjr 
ed to act ee hie Ago*»:—

Captaia UATna—eoa, of the Stwowr 
Mr. G. T. Haosarb. ChMlotiwma. 
Captaia Hobbabb, TkaMh 
Mr. Wm. M'E— BK, lookeeper. Se eue 
Nicholao Cowbov, Lag., Kildare. 

Boots of any doeeriptioe, dimaaatoaa or hoi 
ther Clinker * Carvel), delivered ia Charte

LOST,
|N Sonda y tool, October N,

ley an and Beptiw a FITCH SO AtValuable Real Estate for Sale, whoever finding theWear pressed only, per yard, 2|d
will be («warded for their troable.HE Sebecriber offers far SALE hie WHARF ,. DyfiMK Senrlrt. par lb. 8s bd.

No additional oberge for carriage.
K. & A. FRASER.

Aosets—Charlottetown, Mr. D. Stewart, St. 
Immmr's Mr. N. J, Brow*- Grand River, Lot 86, 
*9 M‘Donald. Fiq. White Sends. Mr. Glover.

July 15th. 1883.

.1 BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at
Foot Quek* Street.

IYER’SB. TREM AIN.
Charlotte tow» Jt of the hoot

or cattle will he tike, iaButter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Sabocriher will pay the highs* Work* price 
in Cash, for ut qoaBtity if WOOL eed

sheep arum.
ROBERT BELL.

ttaeen Sqoare, Ch. Tew», 1 
May SM. IW8 j «tu

PILLSM-QUAKRIB.
(Cr a of obnrt U or IS

JR SALE, a staunch chnker built BOAT, Iti 
feet keel. Shntiav hitefy undergone a thorough i 
Iff .glMMgUgg—lportoctly tight.

age, may find

Charlottetown Gae Works. 11 
NOTICE. , V " ,

nw reqwWad that all pant* -iakiag to byoiw.
tea Coaeemere, thia aaaaoa. will give eatlyeeUee 

ia writiag la the Compeaiw' Engineer, alike Wot ha.

FAMILY PHYSIC
11, ISSRVETERINARY PRACTICE,

Umdtr tka Pmtronig* of Hit Exetllmney Sir 
Alexander BaNwbnman, Enigki.

GEORGE IjQRD. begs leave reepeetfelly to faati- 
male to his friends end the oablio ie general, 

that ho bee resumed hi* practice in the Veterinary 
Line, under tire pati«mage of His Eiccfleney Jir 
Alexanue Branneeman. Knight.

After a aurce—ful pnctice of *7 years—14 In Eng- 
l.ntd end 13 In Amorim—m the coarse of which hr 
has been directly insiinmmtal, thioegh his skill, in 
saving, for their Man. the lives of many valuable 
lioness and Cows; he hopes ihnt, in now soliciting 
n renewal of Pbslic Patron aob, be amy beper> 
milled to say that he considers himself to be as well

Sialified to presetibe Medicines end preform 
fee Anew*, h the capacity of a Hoes* eed Cow 

Doctor, as say indivkfsal who hat over practised In 
that line ie this Colony ; end he. therefore, preeemee 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of

Tnr.UK hm long misted a public demand for an 
• ifcrtirr purgative pHl which could be relied on as 
»iir« and perfectly ml- in its operation. This has 
N-eu prrpamt to meet that demand, end an e*4e*- 
•ive uial of i«» vu lue» l»aa rouvlusivaày shown with 
what Miccew* it .icrotupH*-!:cb the ;-urpose designed. 
It !s Bun to make u phv-iifil pin. but no« easy to 
m ike the he>t of :.ll ,.«VZ» — one which dbonli Wave 
none of the eaitx'iimi*. hut *11 the advantages, ef 
every other. 1 hut bas Urn it tempted here, and 
with wh ,t • tirer»- we wn tld rçspecifullv submit to 
she pnltlic decision. It bn liecu unfortunate for 
the pati ml hitherto tint almost envy purga|lf9 
itum-jic ia artimonictu and Irritating to tbe how* 
cJit. This ia not. Many Of them produce m much 
f.ri'-ing j* tin .ad iu’. ul>mt. m the svsteu* as to meed 
th in roantt rba't iiirr the c««*l to ue derived from 

•them. These /eYb prvdutr db irrita firm nr pan, 
uideas it arise fr«.m a imiowaly existing SbrtiRa 
i on or deraogri.teat in the bowel*. Bsuig pueely 
in^»t.ille, no h»-.nu ç»n grise from their use» any 
quriintty ; tint ft i-. butter that nny medioâoe should 
Lx* taken judicittiv lv. Minnie direction* for theft 

in that xv.ral «l <c»s« U which they ere ep* 
11tic.iLU rue given on the ben. Amen* tan sens* 
plaint» width have Icen speedily eared Iw tbsna»we 
m»v mentimi Uver Complaint, In Its ranees wm 
oi juundiv. indigmrion, UngRor and Low of Ap- 
I < t;te. Li Itwneth, Irrita MM»;, BlHoe* Headaeho, 
iU.vu- Fever, Fovcr and Ana, Pain in tbe bide 
iiitd Loin . for. In truth, all tbcMi ere bet tbe eon* 
m queue»' of diM-ased action in the Bver. As on 
aiK-nrut, Ihcv ati-itl prompt and sure rdkfh Cbe* 
liuwkN Pika, Colic, Dvaentery, Hem It». Bm4 
n14 and Scurvy, C olds with micnenu ef the body. 
Liter* and leipuritv of tbe blood; hi short, a»y 
tnd every cave * here a jientative i> required.

1 her hue also produced some *mrulany see- 
« —.fui «vint, in Rheumatism. Gent. Drop»y, Gravel, 
Kihgipeias, Palpitation of the lisait. Peibeto tbe

of the Oxy«

In A hjtin
From Fitsbenry HiThe Gae Company iber 28, 1848. 

yeais sinco I was 
first troubled with the wrter-bri.eh and dérangement 
of the eiomacb. 1 have taken advice of ihe beet Phy- 
ficiqna in lUâk city and New York, in London, Paris, 
GAtoy.Wtfaly.followed their preac.pt,o.,». and 
viaised die several anlphnr and other springs in thw 

“■ l‘!'“ *W«mnv, and else-
o relief, tiir.ee la
id a return of ibe 
1 me of late years

Gas fitter, from Scotland, and bet DMA* Bln—I9li now
ty be seen in a lew days at tbe Works.

By Or*w,
JOHN GAINSFORD, Seely.

In all theOct 34. 1853.

Tvelvelreei Brothers’ Seap Powder.
(ea entirely bow iavaatia* ),. t. • I 

IS ihe cheap*!, aafeel, h«t,as< meagaS*wal 
* ankle fur all wiakw, patpeew, a packet of 
which ia equal lo lea Retmvwertk of 8ahp ! > '

The eating of TinM and Laheer ie * aato 
niahingly great, that a W E K K ‘S. W A K H 
can ha aocompliahail BEFORE BREAKKAST 
— no rubbing being reqaited. t'.l»)«eeqe,i

Thia wotidcrfal Ankle ie MORE SERVICBA- 
BLE THAN SOAP, wit prods*, a hdttn and 
ranch g Bicker lather, a ad ie adapted far harpon» 
far which S*p cannot banfcl; * cSacfaall|

It will not injure the hand», or the maM ddBealp

whete'ia EwUjw,
king the Bitlere

uetwypw'
Smltm fob Ftirnim Stock,—At 

a late discussion by the members of ihe 
Highland Agriculture Society, in refer
ence to the winter management of stock 
designed for slaughter, all the «peakera 
agreed that it wag moat economical to 
shelter the animals—that this mode effec
ted* towig of food, and at ihe «une time 
there urns a greater gain of meat. The 
extm'gtiin ft doubtless owing to thy,food 
which would be consumed in keeping up 
the Decretory warmth of the animal under 
exphsurd being converted into flesh and 
fa.‘When I* animal if placed in a ge
nial, laaaporatwre. One of the speakers, 
who had fattened many caule, aid bit 
rule WARD*keep them in such ■ degree 
of heat, that llieir akin* when touched felt 
damp with phrspiration, but not so warm 
•a to make the perspiration rut. from 
them. A similar rule has been adopted by

hadunml
which I suffers

*1 kâvnResidence—Next door to the Victoria Hold,
Water Street, Charlottetown.

DesBrisoy fc Co. AiRirfcatwc*. oy fc Co. Apotbo- 
Koyaf Agriculto-Hill. At the Depot of the

is e eon * CorHJIeoto which
fiés reeoixoà from Bio Excellent OWOOfy respectfully,

rrrZHCNRY HOMER.
Windows, Vl
Co., Wholesale Drnggiete,

<3*o*o* Lo**, has attended, and material ; bet whilst it is iimoeperable
of my Cattle el Government Hones Ft

illy, and I shall
A. Bannkrman, U. Washing, it w al R tiL sttr.uacb. and 'Hwi «.htwld be fl

Uk« n in the spriuk: of the year, i© pertfV foe * 
and pn-,,*rr tlir KTstciu for the change of seed 
As: ncrttsdeiial dorr i timul ties the stooewb 
twe«4» fait© healthy action, aod saotons’food 
t.te tutd vigm. They 
stinmlan; action on tin- d 
rate the wtrength of the
wasted or diseased rncrgtat - ---- -- - „—
Ilcr.ce an oceoskmol done is odmntogMM# 4 
though oo tenons derangement exists; b*l 
neweary dosing hl-tuld Liver bo eurifd too 
a* every purpome modietovreducee tbe iu*n

For sale, or to Let.
THAT ptaauMly .ilealed COTTAGE

WOOLLENS. CoLO.au PHIN’ MUSLIN
War. R. WATSON.Fur 8ala hpand LACE

CEO. T. HAhZAHD,ChalhAlatowa. Wealed to Charter.
akreteia or partie»tarn >»■»*!>* la aha* SOW Te* 

tor bom Meraeieke to Ltver-igpty Ie the tfabactiker.
JOHN B. DREMNER. CompoundChatleUelowB. Oct. 9, 184*. 8. M-NUTT.

House to Let.
physic is requiredTO LET, I hot well known HOURS and

a»«mer a better ptwpeee foe*
. -vkecte bos* available Ie Oil

PREHI8E8, aitaaU I* Feweel r-FOUR opan GOOD
Th* Dkcah or a Bunn.—The Earl 
Aberdeen, at the hue Priry Council, 

hked rerr, much prened and flattened. 
htoW tb*l, for *«ne weeks pest, the

DMA FT HORSES weak*.
cvrW/avlto i Oteti Herat-
kwh*

,’k the .atkartk atvdiritte. ■*
l-UTABW er

JAMBS C. AYIR,
kaassjer suhl PnMtkal

>• i i LOWetL, MARS.
Prior 15 CeaU per tor. Hr» 1

W get wall, and y* tha won Aivpapi
THEBrir.etm.-H,

Regular Liaer from
ïmouo3R“■ nightly TAN! OVtIHipars from they will (dace i

* Demand C** i
liu intii*• hi**.,,/ l.roA SHF

k-.-t •ui'liRp ,»tVral# .
WMsiU 'fAHKtrr

> foot I8fo hr slam.of Russia. lottetowoi. ihe A. I, IÛ-U qflil/!
1* mid

„ ' i r :r
bie iÀ v.*t

■riiav bn; i >»‘a

boned and tailed, plajring upon him. Whikalhw*,
etlfkt arid aagUjaad.—ha ill ,11.11

brierStraw. Lw*hV parting «^a
BROWN « Ce.

yee art Air, I-uw n-.iwvxxo.
ina*’ Cewreerte V fiooAMtfimv.

" Edwasb Naa,teeter, short
J. J. raatsi, ajm Mi 6 eases Wtaunrea, OnpHt

PCESB

’."l ^1*

vmicsto"

,e”r*SiL Tfpiniriu
JLMl


